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Chi na ll'llan:'! M1sa1 on,
Tungcheng,Anh.,China •
.July 25, 1935~
b.,er ""1o!'k"rs together' . it h Him":-
To conti nue fr om la st. t e, our ant Loipated trip tot he .
(ountry ma t ~ri8rlized and we had a lovsly time away from the
.;,t3tion '::':'ID _\'Jril 24th to May 9th.
our 'W<''lp:eliot, the :'!istrict colnorteur, our \VomA,n,~nf1
vve t'7TOfor oign.jps, l;ltart ed out t ogst her and went to her
hO'.8 in t nrc country where we r5loacked. our thing s, spent the
Yli.Rht" 'an::1 t ns next morning left for "Money Family Bridgil"
where ~iv8s th~ oniy Christian, whom I .spoke of before. {I
e.,.roneously t"',,'1s1ate::1 the name "f the place bar ore}, This
ti.me our nUlIlb.-:T'l; '.'I.;lI'e increassd and Wlt arrivsd unupectedly
Pl.It n'llverthe lost:' she seemed gla:l to ses us amd we stayed
0'/01' the! w •• k-~n1. Althoug!1 our numbn's weI'. more, we had
~o!'~ r~~m th1s tim$ because the wate!' buffalo had m~8a out
an'i we 'were givC'n his room~ Th@ dO<Jrwas ~ken 1ow'l'llltul
p ....t acr oas ben bGS t.o maks ,;~ a bed. With Iltraw laid Ol\
1io ':l. i-t wa so' t 'too bad.
The t'vo m-en lit out 1n tnt'] :Ustrict ar-ound thertt 3nd then
VIC wDmsn folks joined them a f~'7 tim8f:1 in th. af~ern •• in a
strut jJle~t i ng They :found a. f 6\'1. in poe fam 1y .wbo sa 1d
t-h.,y ",.rO 'belifvicg b~ I don't: know how elmer. tb'Y wer ..... .. w,- returned
to Clur woma.n's oms and. had a love y well t" SS ml1Ck-
iey had mo-et of the eV~l1ing m&i'tiuga wl1ile-:F, d morning oray.
el"B SC W':l'f1~T'3 rent busy, until 1:.he men re':zi oeared on the
f 0Uowlng 'Sundar. . , .' '.
{)ne of aur elU7;-chmvmbers had been faiU ne: for a 'long time
aVId word c~me D1 81. af:.'!!rnoon that 09' was v.sry ba:1 SO thQ
e.'#lll'\l!'pli",t, he.St'D<>ll ri1tht h"T!l~ and WI!' follOW the next a.m.
Th"" TI'"n 1i,d on ~)d. night eO we :lams back t enter in at
olles into· tnEilEocercInDnips, the lik~' of whic I had never be-
f<tt'8 S?~n enywhrc• . Th. Timgcho.!'Vl:folk are reat for "shaw"
a..,d cuit" 11ffccmt rrem our SI-:Iuc.h(ngne-.oph,t. '!Ie ha:'l to at-·
t"end'a roast a th. h0rne 1n th@. avenin,:!: an:'! lJ!lve a set-vicet:
tl-r! ,,~t "1'1y: h:was b-rought into the church and the plaM h~:'!
+0 he '1'11 'lQcort?d for this so t<!l0Yborrows:! our Christmas
ch3.in~~ A serice was h::ld 1n the church F1iday af'ternoon.
-rtte ,=offin '7Tasrt vieible as cloth war :'IraD9J in ft'::>nt '11th a
ylol )t,o of' the 111\ hung on. A table vras in font "."11'" h a big
el 01: rir~ht inrront of the coffin while pot 81 fl;;wers took-t". plao'J of t1J of1'Cringe to the spirits th,t tho heathen
WDuld have. nhinlr they tried to make it just as near to a.
""!~.tl beathen :rune1/,. as t~'ey could wit'hout havlng,tbe false sf'f'airs.
~, " ....... a:: a to iIlal;'ch in t, ..... or ~e..F!~t on tin <;!-'1 t, m::""1.1\ "1t'" ·,'h~
'".-
..
-2-
~ t.hey carrlc;d h1m to the grave and, in s;:Jite of its being a sad
ocoalllon, we e eul.d mot. help but Sel! the funny side, with the
tooting of the horn, the firing of crack"rs, the funny tones
i'Y-omthe "cho1l'" (of which we 1Ulre members) 130 that you could
not make out what tune you were t,ry1ng to sng: Then the enea
wailing came blhind. ! think he ne",aed to be laid to rElst
aftsr all that~
Wen, I thinlt the Lord d'1d bless tho ncms thru this B!\n'S
Homegoing, and I tl"Ul!lt t-ney will go on to cast themsslves on
Him. I guees t herl!l is qUit e a bit of ne cd tor working of the
Rely eoiJ:it in their l1vIIs. Th'l home ha s been quite un'Jeace-
f'ul at t1me~.
! :rinally mde up ~. chari to haq; up in 1I.httchurch to shoW
",hat he.Cl to be msmorized in order to obtain a Bible. As!
honea, thiS !'tiI'1"'lId up a bit of' int(3r~st and I know ~WD girls
ar'" workin.g for' th8 Bibles and might bavo had tht'lm by now
if we badn"t l~i"t SO hurriedly ror Hwaining, wherlt ~e ar s now
:ro::" the ~U:I!l!!er
Mr':". Han, whom I m.,nt1oned before, gav'3 signs of snc curag-
m"'nt but-siYlc'" ~he wheat harv eat . she has droppej off. Ar.oth".
prayer r~QU~Bt. ~PE! iStV"t~rv childish and WElf'ea r she ie look··
1.ng :lot m<;T!ra.tne:r 'l;nan a 11'8 Lord Je8ue. abe wants lots of'
attent lon.
Mr'~. yelle «, at wr-<::,so h~mfl WF stayod out at Money-Family
. " and. ~
be;2.isvln5 fer ~cn.odd J'0I¥G, aha had tho cha lCC~ to be baptized..
I t.hink 8 bo t'rnr oUFhly G nj oyed th~ r"w d"ys lVith ue but we hs1
a Mien Klan@:' dth 'J,8 80 th~ +, 1ml>'7ras taken up with me.tings
and n:; t~,~~:'-e t to try te 't;;,ach lowr to rQa:'l
A vaTn "h::r 1."1 t~ city 1!'as baptizQd too, so W$I have tWQ
mor'S. ad:;t'Cl to ur cnur'Gh :m giz+;p.T. Where '1'13 the other 23
:ror \'l':,:JID '."]0 i~r: .. nr;'l;\iinr;" 1''1.0:3'. faUlt ia t? SUNly the
Lord il'\' not u 1l.11ng for us to ga.ther in tr, ah<.• p. Ke. on
praylng~
The "Red!!" eve be"n pel'ltcring again. On Juoo 23rd i~ tl".l1
evening I was Just sattling down for-an ev\!niq;'s read when
th'~ svaTIgltlis caJn8. in to 'lrarn us of da.ngers again and to try
t ~ "at int,) t city. tnst"'~d WG decided to go to a home r:f
"). ri-icnd.<o ac!' !' th'" river, ~o 7lfl could. f'llJ9 to the oountry
rn rc rlla'1ily ne.d _. Thoue-h outaidflrs, th~s(' rolks w.l-
e LJTIl<'!:l U2 and ep'.mt thC_ night th~r(}. (N0)1 c>nr:Dr th. p:irls
h:l5 T:!ontionl'o thi? at"'!Iirc t't, ,1air: t 'c? c!:1urch, but sh·~ didn't
'peak t,o us a1~ut it. and'11(! t:-JOug\lt it bl!lttCJr t')'put hor l'ff
mt il th9 1'91;, for she enly b«!p:an t, como around ..,ar17 ill
'bIrch. I thin.)
Ths.t ~"Tn g 710 h~d had a tGl'Jlific st or" which ewJ,J.etf
ll' ri'l!:''Y'~. E had nev.r ~.n it b.for. an::! the big wo~r.
,:1'1 cton8 bri e almoot cDJ,lapl!l.'I'J. W. drl'. obl1g.~ t
be' !:'V€r that&:i:!~£' t~ ..'i. t~;;;.'" h'ld r-n:ar'bt1 hlllr
f"d'"oi::..;; t,.n.s -' ~ wo. '-ri31Jti!S 1'\.l.
• ~o ·l .....~ ,
-,-
'!"he next lIo!'n~<.c:;·w. "turn,,, homeanet pload uti. 1....:ror the eount!'y in ~. P. m. "until the th1ngll ole!!lred up • ld.\.
~we were 1l0l'!'Y til bavll t,o t;.o-l~ph fer )(1118 l:1ang te wait up, .
a bit but we w.r~ ablo to return en '1'hurs. and.e :rlund w"'n
sh' arrived that. nip;ht that !!lh. could not have come any 5•• n-.1" anywsy en account of the 1::a3 roads and bridges down where
shEl was, W' heard that t·lle vpry night of the day she pas!!e:!
t,bru one p Ia ce betWl1llJlnBhuch~ng and our plaCE, the Reds burnsd
it.. HO"1r the Lor1 was watching ever her, and she came right
on without any special ~9ngcr, 1lv!!'n though ells han had reports
that Tu~c'1.ng "was not.'"
Well ahe found that "" all "were" and '\',. had a n1c4 time
,71th htlr from June 27th to July 3rd. She was kept bUllY with
t'll' 0 me'!It i1'1l:rl" a day, and then mol' !'l1np: or I'lyer s b eroi d "'S. 8ul11ay
she had a very busy 1ay, when th<· bapt1smal 1l"Jt'vicp was hf'ld
and the S. S. flY.tra. We had a numb"'r of c ount r-y :rolks in en
tho c omnound for the me.tings,
The very day Bh. left, Mr. He!!, a young man atten:H~
the Bible Scho::>l @.t 'rlJnghsien, Sl-m,ntung, came and he put in
s orne fine work.
E& was on nis way back homo in Shucheng. but stoPP.~ of~
for a f'g,,,, days to help especially in the D.V,B.S. whioh we
opsned up on the 8th of July for on. week, llonday came and
36 ch.:~dr9n came :ror t he echo oL. The f"irst d"ly was more er
188 ~ cor: r!si TIi!. l! s th:.ilY n.'1d to gat ad .1u"ted. but the Ilee on"d :5 tlY
'118 FJ runr, i1:\! mr,r~: smoot 111 and m:>rp c'lmc Jut
. , ' . c" , oo-l ~'~'~"''';';''-'''''s" aPpearo
ap;31~ an1 t~c Cb1ne~(j s..dv1sad. us,to_l8av~. Wilen ?lias Hlnckl'3Y
~f''n:d t hs <il7C\ ngelist about it, he' sa id, "well, t hqy are &t the
door-It 80 ','1- tl}')";r;nt 'lJ9"G bad bett,"r pack up and. leaVe. I was IlQ
gL:~l, \,:r;-, ccul~ ,st~i ::m te finish the schorl t\lat day, !ind then
'iTtll Dll."I;lXJ t ': ··~e.o- '-:hiliJ Wi'! s(;nt thfi man down 0 E'@eAbl'ut a 'buer.
W~ fo,;.!:d i:''J' '~<:a t;) lliav~ at 12:00 and thertl It was about three
minut~p 'bofo:;Y" f,:-'" P;J:!" thi'1gE? still not al"!. r s.3y, and a walk b..
:fora 118 :>f sb0Ut 20 .,:~I1U::eC!: w.ll, we '",,,nt :iaw:"!and found the bUt
t.b~r\:;, l7IUI')~ 'GD ~'!4 :.c~:J-f)~.
Tt '~~8 '{uitJ\' i.,t!!~"sti''lG tJ havo to go by boat fpr away and
ch:lT.lt.;-r:· 1">1;"'~"l fel' tr-- '1"''''[:; r"" i1'16 bP.j fload"d ~h? ID"tor real'! and
a:f't,)~ ., '1"-': Jr so, ''fa still do£p. I sa'" ria'ksh<:: pullQr'E' gDl~
on/th£ ~n~d ~n~ th: ~~t2~ t~ tb~lr hips.
r. 'i'",r: !.''l; -:!.;;O\(-.:>"l to ";"IV'! the cbi'drcn l1kG that and had
int.ndc~ 'i:.~ "'~mc "11 11;:,:!"Cll! ~.,-~ ng 7-1Gk. Mr. H'eU iYJtended to st:-y
and c9.rry :H . 11 b·~t :>:,?T' ,:"}t l;r '":., f' It b "tt er t:) go tlo!'!@!t.OG and
lund reta'1d t":; S':~, .'L 'V;'P. el,'or'j ,:-.:"tor the sesf'ion on Wed.
Our intQr.'~i~ns \6---: tC' 1'1"'",c1 the fllXCIrnGr at Shuchang but.
th" l~dl~e- there ava uatad to:', ':0 ~!f! C"lme OOl1E1to join Mislll'
G·\l1::>Vlay. <) new "",01' r, \Vho iE"-,JtRtic'nfJd at ghucheng rer the
time b@l~g, but to b with mEl, ~. V. ';;hn Mia Hlncl;:l"y goes on
!'Jrlough, Pray for lJParati.,n '-·:r Us 'l'otb er. 'lJ9"& take up our
'!'f~:rk t :>gr·t har.
1JI'tl ar 9 hav ing a
.:t:;- t st \!jy • I bltO'"
I put a 5¢' stam'J on this envelope with tbe 11<>13.of riti.nC"
letter. but I find I havent any tb i ne to S3Y. However, I sun cae y o»
like to look bip' an-i have yo"r vyme in the lettf!' bunr-h, to h'3re f! 0-.8
if this pe sky cat ~ill allow me t:) 0 on. She i us t -ade a "sh at the
,
La et wee', I p;ave over to J.e4ite!'-':'Irit i,,'"" ~n this is "on:'lay and
SO I'm trying to get the "ovprflow" out of the V/"y. Here I am uFinp:
tirre on YOll anl I don 't 'mow 9.13 I ry.,vey o» a let'er However, 11 ybe
I re lly do and Doris sit, \rothil1l" t anBWeF. anyway, Sf' we've s -e n
you between times. I ...,
"e told En Lin to w!\osh 1)0 earne more bottles and itivs to p"ul Hell. ~ ~
whenhe want ba ck , I don't h"ve 1111 V Usa how many there are of them at
Shucnent<: now. Even forll:ot l.flO how maPY I gave An S:'encr to t ake , Pa 1
lfstl was SUD oeed to t"ke un r-ubber-s for all t oe, I think An Shenr had
but two ja r s ,
It is shame to ti-:link.all ti-:losEj torratoes u... there are !2:oinfT
by "nd we all here 1ust wis'1inp: weba:'i s ome, 'l'here are s ome olant" here
but t"ey r e U'r€ ours at TUTJP-'che~1 -No fr'Jit at all as I know of.
lfoee yOll re h"vlnp: a nice' restful time. We are Il'anaving well
here on the whole. F"'a"'l finds it ~::r to slee , but is l1'etting on o. k.
She went out twice "Outeide the cit iJ"'ra ood .,1. once we p"ot tot he
MarLJI':1" I ~04Ei,.,..,.,,:='--.- .... _'-"
I h"\ve tbe old Ch'TCh organ to ')"~") "od l'ly e'lch !" rn np "nd
thl" hOl1sekfle"'il'1p' for this month, fO np; on to the en1 of thie wea", I
guess. I have Wcrr:en's 'eetine; this Th 1'8., Clnd then r guess 1m free to
study. I ought to h3ve aI' my let~ers C'ff b;'1 to\Dorro,v anJl"ay.
Which of the Dunn br others prese'1ted you wi th the rl~? Ha~ u3.~
Do let us havs' any "SPECIAL" news of Kulimz. ~~aybe you "oo't
get so rruch ~ oesio at 42~ HODeall is wel'.
Yester ~y I saw the be~t ba'Dtism31 service I've seen any"/here.
It was f'o;'ovely and Y'r. len told the outeiderp very cle,<;rly What it meant
and thus 't.ock UD tbe tble el"psin<" betweerwhe baptisms and the COInouni n
service. I think it sho"B be exolalned. Five '''ero taken in one, ,
beine Hsieh en.,. Tseh's 'jaufl'hter-in-law.
!Ie iE' here and is t"lking the bifT meetinF'B. His 80n 1e here too.
We 6J1'oect yr. len ani hie fam ly here today to havp a ,"rOllt)
'1icture taken. He is ll:oing to Kulin!" this eE' f~r the lionf8rance
love to all who deserve it. and p.:reetiQgr to others I kn')w.
YI!IU mi~ht 't'3ke your olck~ I'm not 80 fussy on that.
As ever,
~
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Chinese Letter to Hazel Todd, 25 Aug 1937, Unknown Author.
Wm. Christopher Dalton, trans. 2008.
From China
C.LM.
an hsien (Nan Xian)
Hunan China
25\8\37
These few days it has been very hot here (97 degrees hot)
Rev. E. M. Leech has gone to Kuling "Kuling." This year there has been about 2 months
or more of rest (for him). Now, his round trip will be about 3 weeks until he returns to
Nan Xian.
Missionary Tao (Todd's Chinese Name),
May the Lord grant you grace and peace. Seven weeks ago I received your letter that was
sent from Shanghai. I know that you have returned to your country and looks as if a year
may pass until you come back to China. I have heard the news of your return to your
country, and I have prayed much on your behalf for peace of mind and body so that you
are able in your own country to witness for the Lord, and also for your peaceful return to
the report that I am now giving.
Missionary (Tao), following these few items, there are some matters also to report.
I. The Nan Xian church's German did not accept and so I still am making
arrangements myself for Pastor Li "Rev. E. M. Leech" to come to Nan Xian.
Pastor Mei returned to his country and I received his letter three days ago, also
with a photograph. When you (probably meant "he"-male pronoun form of you)
married those two people and took a picture together. He will not return to China
and now in his own country will be a pastor or lead(?) a large school. His "pastor
mother" (wife) is now being a member of the congregation.
2. We have all received the Lord's grace and peace. The members' and enquirers'
(have) peace, only they dislike [sic] searching the bible. Some are better than
others. The chapel (out-station?) also has peace. This year Doucheng(?) is okay,
and the worship. The area has had peace. No red bandits (Communists troops) or
local brigands, only the Japanese and the Chinese fighting. They use large
bombing planes and tanks to blow apart the Chinese. It's pitiful, Beiping (Beijing)
and Tianjin, that region, and the area around Shanghai are even more broken.
Homes (all) have people dying. Who knows what the future will be like. All of
this is not the initiation or intentions of the Chinese, but the initiation and the
madness of the Japanese who want to fight China so the Chinese people's leading
authorities will then fight back. Last Saturday evening 21/8/37 Nan Xian had
three Japanese planes fly over for reconnaissance and caused the people's hearts
to not be at peace. The way they came, I don't know what this might mean for the
next days. Willing the Lord's will to succeed. Only if the Chinese people repent,
only then will there be hope, and might.
3. The Changde building since its construction until today has not been renovated,
and I don't know what may become of it hereafter. Pastor Mu went to Shanghai 3
months ago. The church in that area is pitiable.
4. Pastor Du is still in his own country. I still (hope for) peace for his two little
misses working in the telegraph office, and the two young sirs in their studies, and
for his "pastor mother's" (wife) health.
5. Shi Shou and Ou Chi's, the officials annexed the plum trees, the fields, the lake,
and the dike, and the Zeng family factory was let out to Lu Oehui. Their work
there is also not going well. They have no missionary, only Ou Chi and one
"Reading Member." Truly pitiable. The Inner Community Association will not let
them be any better off.
6. I ask Missionary (you) to please pray a little more for us here. When you came
here it was better. I often hope you will return and help us here and the church.
7. My family all lean on the Lord's Grace and Peace. Both big and small there are 6
of us. There are 3 children in their studies. Yuehan ("John") is studying at a
middle school, and the 2 girls, one is now graduating from high school, and the
other is now graduating from elementary school. The smallest boy is now I sui
and a half (can either be counted as 6 months or a year and 6 months depending
on family tradition). He is very playful. I look forward to the future when they can
all work for the Lord. This is my heart's desire.
8. However, every year's tuition expenses, for the 3 children, altogether is an
overseas' three hundred and fifty or $350.00. I am right now eating it, but within
the next ten years, when they all are out of school, it will be a little better. I
implore Missionary Tao to pray for me a little more, that Heavenly Father High
God will help me be able to diligently witness for Him.
9. My intentions for this life are to work in the church, and not have to do other
things. I don't wish to prosper, I only want in this life to do the Lord's work, to
bring back children and create out of them a use for the Lord, and peacefully see
the Lord, because of this, peaceful and happy.
10. I pray for you often. And pray mutually that we will have occasion to meet some
day, and have the occasion to work together some day. That would be fine. We (I)
will report again later. Respects.
Missionary Tao, on your path of peace, convey my regards to your father and mother,
and adults (in your family), to have complete peace, as well to those who are with you
and work with you, and the brothers and sisters with you, peace.
My family all conveys their regards.
Missionary Tao, peace and more hope.
Missionary Tao, send a letter to help me, to cause me to have peace in my heart.
